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JeOMPWTK TOOK Of --Hot Weather Eatables--

fife Merry Widow The warm days make the house wife look for
eatables that are especially salted to the sea-
son7iy ALliEVT VAysOfl TEKHUJVE of the year. Seasons demand a change In
Groceries as well as other things. We have

- Z m. the articles that will keep yon well ....
r--
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Geo. T. Baldwin,
HARDWARE DEALERS

Klamath Falls, Oregon

WILLIAMSON

RIVER and

Spring Creek
RESORTS

The l ! l'"'ll ll.lilmj In Oregon,
rmtlnil aici'iiiliiauellolis fur

tilltlc
Ciii'ini( mill" lor rrnt,
lr miiiii( grounds and

Uxi ("t r t

Fine w ip fur stuck.
frr'li"i f miirf lion.
Armiiiiu lllona o go lo Craler

Nillinr. i pttllrs nt Klamath
AltBt).

FRANK SILVIES
KormnoR

Klamath Agency, Ore.

Zim's Plumbing
Shop

Contractlnjt ana JobMaJ
t'itatclm( I.lno of I'lumb-In- u

S'lvclaltira and flrat
cUm Workmanihlp.

A. 0. U. W. BHlldlM
Klamath Falls

Jackson Hotel
Fort Klamath, Ore.

Clean rooms, good beds.
Mid (he table always sup-

plied with the best the
market nffordi-Ter-as rea-Mnab- le.

C. C. Jackson. Frop.

PACIFIC SHOE
WORKS

AU Rrpalr Work Dom rreafUr
and at Keducrt Met

Mni'a Hull Knlea. 7.V:; Holoa
l;lll(..,l.,U,,,'lallS"I.'.,ni,.; . "Ac; ClilM
riialaH,ilernOi'tnU. .. .

l'1'ijM-- .l with nil mmlern
"''lilm-i- i

Uop on Main 81. J.V.HaMtM Mk

Professional Cards

W. WM. MARTIN

Dentist
OfllrpriM-- Klntnath County Bank

PR.c.r. MASON

Dentist
Amerlran Hunk A Trnil C.'a DulMIng

c F. STONE

Attorney at Law
08"owr wtofflce, Klamath F.lli,
Oregon

" !. ..I...MI
TtLMlONL li

V. KUYKENDALL

Attorney st Law
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CHAPTER II.
Old Love nnd New.ul l!l.l In ti I mil." niiiiiiiini.il

n lull, alwnlir )inili mti-rllii- :1 Hip mi Inn ii fm mm
Mra Inlir tillh Mali ui 1,1.

hie I'll! I m til at in v inuiili-v'- . ii.il
all right, hut my (uiirutimlni ountr)
doran't amn In l.u ri ,duiI .i iih I

mt"
III grai.ful walk o tint wholly

atrndy, ami tlirru h n riuati on tin,
liniiiluiiiitf yiiung fiiri- - 'I In. hi(

was I'rlnu- - Dunlin nf Mnrsnili.
altarlin of thu Marwivlnti l.'Kntlnii nt
I'arla Aa n iHl'loiimt ln li.nl amlt-H- )

noted u autcrx, for In' Imil u ! Iltclit
fully normal atrralnn In Mini, ami n
simple, unfitting jo) In ll, ninuti
Uirnts of Maxlm'a ami lil iluba

"I'll liunt ui till etrelli-nc- nt odci,"

7 mffn B

THE UTE AEBIVA1

NUh waa aaaurlng tuo prime. "A"

art you qulto In condition to m liiiu,

U I may"
"Ob. I'm nil tight enough." nwmM

Danllo, "only I forgot to go to lal
Dlgbt. If I could rwl off n fow yard
of alcep"--"I'erba- pa

I could Uud ou aouio pliico

'"'Td prefer a dwk. If you can Bud

one. I alwayaaleep belt nt my dok.

B"'TnewPin wuch. air. owr lu the

corner behind the paluu. Ilow would

that doT Vou lould got n n loo nap

here, and In n lUtlo hllo I'd Uud hli
for yo. Hut. air, If m

wnato our llfo liaay ao. why do ion
dlaalpatlou when jou might marry m
aettlaUown? Ju.t think, now! Would

a dear llttlo wlfo nnd a bonw of

?Sur own U. bett worth while than
ill your cluba? I leave It to you If -

You lcae It to ue?" retorted
"Then I make It iluua."

"But If 1 may any ao"

You may not," Interrupted Daullo,

croMlM to tho couch aud throwing

t full length among Ita cu.h-kn-

"By byl 'If jou're waking, call

"HTwrla'd a handkerchief over hU

and In a moment wu. sound

allwl iMTlng NUh to tiptoe out In

aearcb of Fopoff.
For a few inluutea no aound waa

audible in tha empty wlon anve th

dWant iwell and fall of dance unite,

puactuated by the alumbroua prince a

bmV bwathlug.
x&fB luw't uvu'w "

Inllitnii llnlli IimiiiI milfoils.
II-- uirilimi of iiii-- r llm auibas-mnlu-

wife ma rvhiliulng, "Where
i nil I Iiiiii ilrnlUHil llii iiil.i-rnl.'i- i fan?
If im liiiilitiiil ah'iiilil .l'k It up and
lllil mi II Ihnin Hnrdl )lp Mete fnollltl
mii.iiikIi In rlli - I uomlrr If I left
il In Hi" nil Im mi lint Ktiilr when we
hum kliilnt: llii'ii- - l.il'a to biuk ami
m I

'I lie) liirin.l link, nluioat colliding
villi Hmilii Him unit eidi-rlng- , Cee-lll- 'l

I tlltt''tl) It hill. I lirr
'It. Mm. Snilnnn." iiakt-- d Natalie,

'J nil hMi'iii mi n mi) thing of n white
Imry I,ml Im I.m.LiiI uurynb.re,
mil '

"Nil" rrilli. Hi.' ulilnH, "but I'll
I'ml III thU I. huh If jnii buveu't tuade
a lliormicli cnr Ii lnti ulnudy "

.Vitnlli' Hi mUiig Iht, Inirilitl dark
Willi In r imiillir In the Mnlrway,
S.iiili Ml) lupin Ler lull (.'as--n.l- ii

inti'rriiiiiiil her
'II. ii miii Mull' In "hot I

'inn .1 Mim I jnii In ii r iijpV

iirtilnlj nain'iiliil Honli
ly mi him ruliu to oruiuv, aren't
)nU

Mi run r3.1 in) Kocril'"

WAS PBINCE DANILO.

"it 'rennlrcd irulocleerneaa. You

men tiro all nllke."
"Hut no man ocr before lored aa I

lou'!" proteated Caicadn, Ida volco
rlalug In hla emotion. "You

nro nil tho world to inc. Uutll I mat
you 1 neer thought I could"

Itlng off 1" grumbled Danllo In hla

elecp, aguely bothered by the loud

volco.
Konta aturted.
Rouo ouo l herol" ho whlapered,

pointing toward tho hidden couch.

"Von nro inlstnUcn," contradicted
CiiBcmln. "and even If It wero ao I am
wllllug for nil tho world to know how

!-"-

A long, blissful, aouoroua anora from
tho couch.

Sonla laughed, uer.eyee alight with
umuscment.

"Bnorlng nnd romance don t go well
together, marquis," aha obaerved, "and

its tho Biiorlug doesn't aeem llkaly to
atop tho romance must You aay you
aro lu loe with me, and I know you
ore In love with my fortune. Good-by,- "

'
You misjudge m cruellyl" Cawda

...,.nJln,lUVIV4H
nil. no. I don't I Men ara all alUia,

Goodby."
Aa tho discomfited marqula.mada lua
,,.. ...raiiirniiv from the room Sonla

lulscliloroualy crept ncroaa to tno
mnoii Thore lay the man, iouiio)

nslei'p, hla faco atlll C0Tid by tho
haiulkcrchlef. Sonla' tonchad hla Ulr

..n....i.. ...l Tlanllo. ! BB

hpid ajfeiko that let tha baadtowfctoi

i
Tairfrmu his face. "

"Danllo!" gaaped tho widow, atartlng
back.

At aound of hla name the prince aat
up, dantl mnl blinking. Ills wander-
ing eyes fill on tho woman, and, with
an etcliiiiiutlriii of utter nmaMuient, b
Ntuinuliil lo til feet and stood staring
Incriiluloualy nt her.

"Honlnl" bo exclaimed. "Konlar
Then, recovering himself, bo bowed

ettflly and said:
"I tx-- your pardon, msilnme."
"No; I beg youni," alio replied,

"l'ray go on auorlng."
"You don't reiucmbwr nifi" he naked,

aurprltHl.
"Not In the ery Iruit," aim

moving away.
"Yet you called my name."
"You were asleep then. That waa

different."
"And now I am awake to tho Joy of

teeing )"U agnlu."
"Ibr Joy Is all your own. I It ao

aurprlslug to flud me In I'arla? I nin
here enjoying my wealtb-a- nd free-

dom!"
"I congratulate you on both, especial-

ly tbe freedom."
"Yes, freedom la one of your fads. I

believe." remarked Honla, "especially
freedom from marriage. Do you atlll
make n habit of avoiding marriage
it tbo last moment)"

"Sonla, you are unjust If It had
rested with mo you should bo my wlfo
now, not another mau'a widow."

"If It rested with your she mim-
icked. "Well, let llw whole storj rest
now. It's forgutltu."

"By you, perhaps-tie- u'r by me."
"Oh, no! I remember It fiery uow

and then for my own amusement. Hut
It Is hard to think of mjaelf as tbe
llttlo Marsotlan peasant maid to whom
the dashing caialry officer. Prince
Danllo, waa ouce eugaged nnd whom
hla rhti old uncle at tbo last moment
forbade to marry boinue of ber

lion differently that samu rich
old uncle would look on the match to
da) I twenty millions Is a pretty
dowry."

"At least It seems you didn't break
your heart ocr lo.lng mi'," sneered
Daullo.

"No; my ptcbvlau heart stood the
shock excellently. I soon found cons-

olation-nu elderly husband who lived
Just oue week after tbe wedding and
left me all his wealth."

"Yea; I heard bow your father forced
you Into the match. Next time you
en ii (luMxie a husband to ault your-wlf.- "

"Why should I marry ngnlu I nin
ik ti. free. I have everything"

"Im lulling InveV" be asketl. his eyes
di'inurliig her fragile beauty.

"I don't belleo In love," scoffed
fUinla. "All men ore alike. Dozens of
tlu in are after my mom-- and make
Ioim to mo because tbey can't get It
without me."

".Men are not all fortune hunters,"
be denied hotly. "I for ono"

"So tbey all say. Each aaya 'I lovt
jour Each meana my fortune." '

They dor' cried Danllo, in rage at
tbe strong Insinuation. "Well, here's
oue that doesn't I for one aball never
aay to you, 'I love your "

A Strang amlle atole across ner race.
Hbo cam vary cloa to where ha atood;
so close that the faint perfume of ber
hair waa sweet In his nostrils; so close
that her breath waa warm upon his
lips; ao close that hla bewildered tool
struggled In rain to bide from the glory
In her eyes, ner roice waa a musical
whisper aa abe asked:

"You'll never aay to me 'I lore your "
There waa an Infinity of allurement

In the tempting words. Danllo, with a
mighty effort, shook off tbe speu ana
shouted:

"Never! Never! Never!"
'That's a comfort!" she said coldly,

drawing away and seeking to veil ber

keen disappointment "But," she added
more softly, "why not say It If you

really want'tor
"I don't want tor' be declared aulkl- -

ly.
"And you promlae faithfully you'll

neu-- r aay to me, 'I love you)' "
Again she was perilously closo to

him. Agalu hla ejea tore themsehea
frve from the pleading seduetUeuess of

ben nn bo reiterated:

To lie Continued

Anaesthetles.
Auaestbellca were known In the dnys

of Homer, nnd the Chinese 2.000 years
ngo bad n preparation of hemp known
as "una yo" to oeaaeu pain, somewmg
similar to our modern cocaine.

Freckles.
Freckles muy be hereditary. Cases

or freckles all over tbe body are men-

tioned. Food Is not supposed to cause
them. Bun nnd w Ind make some faces
freckle

The Low Right Shoulder.
Accordlug to authorities, from 85 to

So per cent of the men In civilised
lands are right haudvd and have devel-

oped the low right shoulder. This,
however, la no new phenomenon, for
even tbe ancient Greek sculptors had
aoMced It tad posed their subjects so
as to make them appear more

CHASK 8 SANBORN COITEES VAVare the best .... lUjrJLtfK JDKU5

FURNITURE
Our goods are new and attractive.
ALSO THE PRICES

E. W. GILLETT & CO.

Bert E. Witiirow,
Vice President Abftracting

Maps, Blac Etc.

Klamath County Abstract Co.
Surveyors Irrigation Engineers

Don J. Zumwalt, C. E.
President

Klamath Falls,

Sloan,
Secretary

Plaaa, Prints,

and
M. C. E.

Treasurer

East End Meat Market
6 Proprietors

Prime Beef, Veal. Pork and

Fresh and Cured Meate and Sausages of all kinds.
We handle our mcata in the moat modern way in clean-

liness and Try us and wo wilt be moat
happy to have you for customer. Free Delivery.

MILLS ADDITION LOTS
are Advancing in Value

When blocks in Mills Addition were offered
at bargain prices a number of shrewd inves-
tors bought; since that values have
increased

These Lots are Buys
nt present prices, and there is every reason
to an advance in prices.

these lots are FHTY feet in width nnd
ONE AND FEET
deep more than double the area of most
town lots offered to investors.

FRANK IRA WHITE
CAPT. O. C. APPLEGATE
FRANK WARD

Land

Oregon

D.IWnxuMs,

CRISLER STILTS,

Mutton, Poultry

surroundings.

materially.
Bargain

anticipate Remem-
ber

HUNDRED TWENTY

Salesaen.

Office

The Gem
Restaurant and Lodging House
Special accommodations for Family Dinner Far-tie- s.

The largest and best arranged eating house
In the city. Open day and night.

WOOD WOOD
Sixteen inch and four foot wood in any quantities.

Orders can be left at Navigation Co., Phone 461
or KKK Store, Phone

J L FIELDER Wood Yard and Office

Phone 84

3500 Acres Free

The Lakeside company has 2MW acres
of land under the Adams ditch that it
n ill glvo RENT FREE for one year.
This includes tho use of the land and
water. The renter must clear and
place the land In culltvation. The rent-

er gets all tho crops but we reserve tbe
right to pftiture the stubblo.

The Lakeside Company,
J, Frank Adams, Manager,

Merrill Oregon.

Allen

time

on Fifth Street

174

CENTRAL CAFE
Open Day
aid Night

Private Dining Parlor

Oysters Served in Aay Style

J. V. HOUSTON, Prop.
The Stilts Dry Goods Co. has' received

several shipments of Eastern dress goods.

Call and inspect the new line,

- . ir- -


